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ABSTRACT
Current methods for isolating RNA from budding yeast require lengthy and laborious steps such as freezing
and heating with phenol, homogenization with glass beads, or enzymatic digestion of the cell wall. Here,
extraction with a solution of formamide and EDTA was adapted to isolate RNA from whole yeast cells
through a rapid and easily scalable procedure that does not require mechanical cell lysis, phenol, or
enzymes. RNA extracted with formamide-EDTA can be directly loaded on gels for electrophoretic analysis
without alcohol precipitation. A simplified protocol for downstream DNase treatment and reverse
transcription reaction is also included. The formamide-EDTA extraction of yeast RNA is faster, safer, and more
economical than conventional methods, outperforms them in terms of total yield, and greatly increases
throughput.
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Introduction
Isolation of high-quality RNA from cells requires efficient dis-
ruption of the cellular structure with simultaneous inhibition of
RNases to minimize RNA degradation. Many advanced RNA
extraction reagents developed for this purpose, such as concen-
trated guanidinium salt-based solutions,1 do not work effi-
ciently in baker’s yeast because of the presence of the cell wall
resistant to their action. Commonly used methods for isolating
RNA in yeast require lengthy and labor-intensive steps such as
homogenization of cells with glass beads or subjecting the cells
to cycles of heating and freezing in the presence of acidic phe-
nol and SDS.2,3 Neither method can be easily adapted for high-
throughput analysis. Alternatively, the yeast cell wall can be
removed by enzymatic digestion, followed by cell lysis and
RNA purification.4,5 The principal disadvantage of this
approach is the necessity of prolonged incubation of live cells
in buffer with high osmolality, which can lead to significant
changes in gene expression.6
In this communication, we present a simple protocol for iso-
lation of RNA from Saccharomyces cerevisiae by heating cells in
a mixture of 98% formamide and 10 mM EDTA (FAE solu-
tion). A similar use of formamide was described in an RNA iso-
lation method termed RNAsnapTM.7 The RNAsnapTM protocol,
however, required homogenization of yeast cells with glass
beads, thus offering little advantage over other existing yeast
methods. Unlike previously described procedures, our protocol
does not require mechanical or enzymatic cell lysis, offering
easy scalability and the possibility of processing multiple sam-
ples in screening applications at a low cost. Our results show
that extraction with FAE efficiently recovers different classes of
cellular RNA with the yield exceeding that of other commonly
used methods. We anticipate that isolation of RNA from yeast
using FAE would benefit a broad range of studies in this impor-
tant model eukaryotic organism.
Results and discussion
Extraction of yeast RNA by a combination
of formamide, EDTA and temperature
Formamide is a solvent that denatures nucleic acids and
proteins and is commonly used to denature RNA before gel
electrophoresis.8 Formamide is also a convenient storage
medium for RNA that effectively protects it from degradation
by RNases.9 While attempting to use formamide for denatur-
ation of yeast RNPs, we unexpectedly found that incubation of
intact yeast cells with formamide released cellular RNA into
solution, with the amount of the extracted RNA increasing at
elevated temperatures (Fig. 1A). Additional tests indicated that
RNA yield could be further increased by addition of chelating
reagents such as EDTA or citrate-containing buffer, whereas
altering ionic strength, pH or thiol reducing reagents did not
have an appreciable effect (Fig. 1A).
Recently, Stead and coworkers developed a method for
extraction of RNA from Gram-negative bacteria, in which cells
were incubated for 7 min at 95C in a solution consisting of
18 mM EDTA, 0.025% SDS, 1% 2-mercaptoethanol, and 95%
formamide.7 These authors also reported that their method,
which they called RNAsnapTM, worked in yeast but required
cells to be vortexed for 10 min with zirconia beads.7 Our obser-
vations (Fig. 1A) were consistent with the ability of formam-
ide-containing solutions to extract RNA from cells, as reported
by Stead et al. One important practical difference was that no
cell homogenization was used during our extractions, and
there were additional differences in temperature and buffer
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composition. To examine how significant these differences
were for the quality and yield of the extracted RNA, we iso-
lated RNA from the same yeast culture using formamide–
EDTA at 65C either with or without mechanical lysis and by
using the RNAsnapTM protocol. The extracted RNA was then
resolved on a formaldehyde-agarose gel, followed by staining
with SYBR Gold and northern hybridization to assess integrity
of the large rRNA species (Fig. 1B). This analysis showed that
both formamide–EDTA and RNAsnapTM solutions effectively
released RNA from yeast cells, but significant degradation of
RNA was observed in a sample processed according to the
RNAsnapTM protocol (Fig. 1B). It thus appears that the higher
incubation temperature and additional components in the
RNAsnapTM extraction solution (which was originally
designed for bacterial cells) are neither necessary nor optimal
for yeast RNA extraction. Interestingly, processing of the yeast
cell suspension with glass beads did not improve RNA yield
during formamide–EDTA extraction (Fig. 1B, compare lanes
1 and 2), suggesting that the combination of formamide,
EDTA and elevated temperature was sufficient to drive RNA
release from cells. We also found only minor differences in
the amount of RNA released by performing extraction at tem-
peratures between 65 and 75C, while temperatures >75C
led to increased RNA degradation (not shown). Based on
these observations, we used 98% formamide – 10 mM EDTA
(FAE) at 70C throughout the subsequent work.
Comparison of FAE-based and hot phenol extraction
In traditional methods of isolating RNA from yeast, significant
hands-on time is required for breaking up the cells, removal of
proteins with organic reagents and alcohol precipitation of the
RNA. Extraction of RNA with the FAE solution does not
involve cumbersome mechanical cell lysis steps or toxic organic
reagents, has few pipetting steps and yields RNA ready for gel
analysis in less than 20 min (Fig. 2A). In addition to allowing
quick processing of multiple samples, the FAE extraction pro-
cedure was found to scale up easily while maintaining RNA
yield and purity (Table 1).
To better characterize RNA isolated with FAE, we compared
it with RNA prepared by the widely used hot phenol method of
yeast RNA isolation.2 Starting with a BY4741 yeast culture in
log phase, we obtained an approximately 3-fold higher yield of
material absorbing at 260 nm with FAE as compared with the
standard hot phenol protocol (Fig. 2B). Gel analysis of samples
prepared by one-step FAE extraction showed a slight shift in
the migration of RNA bands compared with the RNA isolated
with hot phenol (Fig. 2C, D). This change in electrophoretic
mobility is likely due to compounds coextracted from cells
because it disappears when samples are additionally purified
(Fig. 2C, compare lanes 2 and 3). The mobility shift does not
preclude good electrophoretic separation of RNA, with sharp
bands observed on a gel for a wide range of RNA species
(Fig. 2C-E). FAE- and hot phenol-extracted samples loaded on
a gel based on their absorbance at 260 nm showed comparable
amounts of different RNA types including small RNAs
(tRNA, snoRNAs), mRNAs, and rRNAs from the cytoplasm
and mitochondria (Fig. 2C, D). FAE more efficiently recovered
mitochondrial rRNAs than hot phenol, while RPL3 mRNA was
more efficiently extracted with hot phenol. We also observed
comparable recovery of very large (6–7 kb) 35S and 32S pre-
rRNA species in the FAE and hot phenol procedures, although
a somewhat better yield was obtained using hot phenol for
another large precursor, 27S pre-rRNA (Fig. 2E). Thus, FAE
extracts more RNA from cells in total than hot phenol, but
some RNA-specific variations in extraction efficiencies can be
observed in both methods.
Use of FAE-extracted RNA in downstream enzymatic
applications
To use RNA in enzymatic reactions and other situations when
highly pure RNA is required, FAE-extracted samples can be
diluted with water followed by conventional purification
approaches such as alcohol precipitation, phenol/chloroform
extraction or purification with commercial reagents such as
RNAzol RT (see Materials and Methods). We were also inter-
ested in whether FAE-extracted samples can be used directly
without additional purification in RT-PCR. In the past, we suc-
cessfully used purified RNA dissolved in formamide for RT-
PCR analysis by diluting formamide to concentrations tolerated
by the enzymes. However, one concern was that crude FAE-
extracted samples might be contaminated with RNases poten-
tially coextracted with RNA from cells. Such nucleases may be
inactive in formamide,9 but become reactivated in aqueous
solutions. RNA might be vulnerable, for example, when it is
incubated at 37C in buffers containing Mg2C during DNase
treatment before cDNA synthesis, a typical first step in RT-
PCR. To test RNA stability under these conditions, we com-
pared an unpurified FAE-extracted RNA sample with a sample
Figure 1. Efficient extraction of yeast RNA by heating yeast cells in the presence of
formamide and EDTA. (A) Effects of temperature and additives on the efficiency of
RNA extraction by formamide. A total of 2.5 OD600 units of BY4741 cells (culture at
OD600 D 5.0) was resuspended in formamide (40 ml per 1.0 OD600 unit of cells),
incubated for 5 min at the indicated temperature, vortexed for 10 s and
centrifuged for 1 min at 12,500 rpm in a microcentrifuge. Equal volumes of each
supernatant were separated on a 1% agarose gel and RNA was stained with SYBR
Gold. Incubations at 65C were either in pure formamide or in formamide with the
addition of 10 mM EDTA, 20 mM TCEP, 1 £ HT electrophoresis buffer, or 0.2 £
SSC. (B) FAE extraction preserves RNA integrity. Electrophoretic analysis of 2.5 mg
RNA prepared from the same culture by one-step FAE extraction (lane 1), FAE
extraction with additional vortexing of cells for 8 min using 0.5 mm glass beads
(lane 2) and RNAsnapTM (lane 3). RNA was transferred to a membrane and analyzed
by northern hybridization with a probe that detects 25S rRNA.
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that was thoroughly purified using phenol/chloroform to
remove potential RNase contaminants (Fig. 3A). The results of
the gel and hybridization analysis showed no visible difference
between RNA in these 2 samples, indicating lack of significant
nuclease activities present in the FAE extract.
As a test case for RT-PCR-based gene expression analysis,
we exposed log phase BY4741 cells to 39C for 15 min to
induce a heat shock response. RNA from these cells and control
cells maintained at 30C was extracted using single-step FAE
extraction and conventional hot phenol purification. The rela-
tive increase in transcripts associated with the heat shock
response was assessed using ACT1 as an internal reference
transcript. The quantitative RT-PCR data (Fig. 3B) demon-
strated highly concordant increases in levels of the heat shock-
inducible CUP1, SSE1, HSP104 and HSP12 mRNAs in samples
prepared by the FAE and hot phenol methods. For a second
test, we used stationary phase cells, which have a thickened cell
wall and high polysaccharide content, making cell lysis less effi-
cient as well as lowering the purity of cell extracts. To compare
the efficiency of FAE and hot phenol extraction in stationary
cultures, we grew BY4741 cells for 7 d and examined changes
in expression of several target genes relative to exponentially
Figure 2. Comparison of the one-step FAE and hot phenol extraction methods. (A) Outline of a small-scale RNA isolation procedure using FAE extraction. For routine RNA
analysis from yeast cultures, a convenient microcentrifuge tube format illustrated here is to start with 1 OD600 unit of cells and perform lysis in 30–40 mL of FAE. The typi-
cal yield we obtain is »22–30 mg total RNA when using mid-log phase BY4741 cells. (B) Spectrophotometric measurements of the yield and purity of RNA isolated from
a mid-log phase culture. FAE-extracted sample was analyzed without additional purification. (C) Gel analysis of 3.5 mg RNA prepared using hot phenol (lane 1), one-step
FAE extraction (lane 2), and FAE extraction followed by additional purification with RNazol RT (lane 3). Individual RNA species were detected by northern hybridizations.
(D) Recovery of different RNAs using FAE and hot phenol extraction. Total RNA was extracted by the 2 methods from the same log-phase BY4741 culture, separated by
gel electrophoresis, and transferred to a membrane. The membrane was stained with methylene blue and hybridized with radiolabeled probes to detect the indicated
mRNAs, mitochondrial rRNAs, and tRNAs. (E) Large rRNA precursors can be efficiently extracted with FAE. RNA was isolated from cells in log-phase at 30C or cells that
were heat shocked at 39C for 15 min to suppress productive ribosome biogenesis.12 2 mg total RNA (as estimated by A260 absorbance) was loaded in each lane. The
membrane was hybridized with oligonucleotide probe 00612 to detect pre-rRNAs.
Table 1. Total RNA yield obtained in the small- and large-scale FAE procedures.
Culture volume, ml Total OD600 Volume of FAE, ml Estimated RNA yield, mg per OD600 of culture A260/280
1 0.83 40 24.6 § 4.5 2.14§ 0.01
25 17.5 700 27.6 § 0.6 2.13§ 0.02
RNA was isolated using FAE extraction from a mid-log culture of BY4741 cells. Data indicate mean values § range in 3 (1 ml) or 2 (25 ml) replicate preparations.
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growing cultures. The RT-PCR results obtained with both
extraction techniques demonstrated comparable increases in
relative levels of the SOD1, SOD2, NGR1, YAP1 and SNZ1 tran-
scripts, known to be induced in stationary phase cells, while
genes involved in translation (RPL38, TEF1) did not show a
similar increase relative to ACT1 mRNA (Fig. 3C). Based on
these results, the direct RT-PCR protocol using unpurified
FAE-extracted RNA appears to yield results comparable with
the standard RNA purification workflow, while reducing time
and labor involved in sample preparation.
In summary, hot formamide extraction of yeast RNA with
the FAE solution is simple, uses low-cost reagents, does not
require mechanical lysis of cells, and efficiently extracts a
diverse range of RNAs. Using this method can facilitate RNA
analysis in many types of yeast studies. Our observations also
support the broad applicability of cellular RNA extraction with
formamide-based reagents, as initially proposed by Stead et al,7
and suggest that exploring this technology may lead to effective
RNA isolation approaches in other species.
Materials and methods
Reagents
The FAE solution consists of 98% formamide and 10 mM
EDTA, prepared by mixing high-quality formamide (e.g.,
Sigma F9037) and RNA-grade 0.5M EDTA, pH 8.0. The FAE
solution can be prepared in advance and stored in aliquots at
¡80C or ¡20C for several months.
Harvesting cells
BY4741 cells were grown in liquid YPD or synthetic media at
30C. Before collecting cells, OD600 of cultures was measured
with an Eppendorf Biophotometer. OD600 units of cell biomass,
used to determine the amount of the FAE solution during cell
lysis, were defined as OD600 £ volume in ml (for example, pre-
cipitating 0.5 ml of culture with OD600 D 2.0 makes 1 OD600
unit). Cells were harvested by centrifugation for 30 s at
15,000 rpm in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes using a tabletop
microcentrifuge. After the cells were pelleted, medium was
removed by pipetting or aspiration. Attention should be paid at
this step to ensure complete removal of medium before FAE
addition. This can be done by quick recentrifugation of the pel-
leted cells and careful aspiration of any residual medium from
the top of the pellet. For larger culture volumes (5–25 ml), we
pelleted cells first in 50-ml centrifuge tubes, resuspended pellets
in 1 ml water, transferred the cells into 1.5-ml microfuge tubes
and centrifuged them twice to remove liquid completely
as described above. An additional wash of cell pellets with water
may also be needed in experiments that involve treatments with
high-salt media or any substances that can alter electrophoretic
mobility of RNA if samples are loaded directly on gels without
purification.
Using frozen cells
Cell pellets can be frozen and kept at ¡80C until lysis. To
minimize RNA degradation, freezing should be done quickly
(e.g., in racks prechilled at ¡80C, using alcohol-dry ice bath,
or in liquid nitrogen). For the same reason, frozen cells should
not be allowed to thaw before being mixed with FAE.
FAE extraction of RNA
Cell pellets in 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes prepared as
described above (fresh or frozen) are resuspended in FAE by
pipetting or brief vortexing. For optimal results, a minimum of
30–40 ml FAE per 1.0 OD600 unit of cell culture is recom-
mended. The cell suspension in FAE is heated at 70C for
10 min to extract RNA, briefly vortexed, and centrifuged at
12,500–15,000 rpm (14,000–21,000 £ g) in a tabletop micro-
centrifuge at room temperature for 1–2 min. The FAE superna-
tant containing RNA is then transferred to a fresh tube. To
avoid carrying over cells, we typically leave 5–10 ml supernatant
on top of the cell pellet. The RNA in FAE can be used directly
for gel analysis or optionally purified if desired. RNA in FAE
can be stored at ¡20C or ¡80C for at least several months.
Purification of RNA from FAE extracts
RNA can be precipitated from FAE extracts by first diluting
them 5–10-fold with RNase-free water, followed by optional
phenol-chloroform extraction and then adding 1/10 volume
3M sodium acetate (pH 5) and one volume of isopropanol. To
obtain high-purity RNA using RNAzol RT (Molecular Research
Figure 3. FAE-extracted RNA in downstream enzymatic applications. (A) Lack of
degradation of FAE-extracted RNA after a 15-min incubation in DNase buffer at
37C. RNA was prepared using one-step FAE extraction or additionally purified
with phenol-chloroform. After the incubation, RNA was precipitated, separated on
an agarose gel, and transferred to a membrane for hybridization. (B) Quantitative
RT-PCR analysis of induction of heat shock genes relative to normal growth condi-
tions (30C log phase) using RNA isolated by the FAE and hot phenol extraction.
Data represent mean and SD values in technical triplicates. (C) Quantitative RT-PCR
analysis of gene expression in stationary phase relative to log phase cultures. Sam-
ples were analyzed in the same way as in panel B.
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Center, Inc.), we mixed FAE extracts with RNAzol RT in a 1:3
to 1:7 ratio, added 0.4 volume of water relative to the combined
volume of FAE and RNAzol RT and followed the
manufacturer’s protocol thereafter. The adjustment in the
amount of water compared with the original protocol was nec-
essary to ensure proper phase separation when the RNAzol
reagent is mixed directly with formamide.
RT-PCR using FAE-extracted RNA
A total of 1.5 mg of RNA was treated with 2 units of DNase I
(Thermo Fisher) for 15 min at 37C in a 100 ml reaction mix-
ture supplemented with the manufacturer’s buffer. The final
formamide concentration in this reaction coming from FAE
should not exceed 5%. RNA was purified by phenol/chloroform
extraction and precipitated with isopropanol. RNA was next
annealed with 0.4 mM oligo(dT)18 at 65C for 5 min and
reverse transcribed using the RevertAid enzyme (Thermo
Fisher) for 1.5 h at 42C. Reaction products were diluted with
water and 1/30 was amplified by PCR with the SYBR FAST
Universal qPCR Master Mix (Kapa Biosystems). All samples
were analyzed in triplicate, using ACT1 as an internal control.
Other methods
Hot phenol RNA extraction was done according to ref. 2 For
RNAsnapTM, we followed the protocol described in ref. 7
Electrophoretic analysis of RNA was performed using 1%
agarose–0.4M formaldehyde gels containing HEPES-triethanol-
amine (HT) buffer.10 Gels were stained with SYBR Gold
(Thermo Fisher) and scanned using a Typhoon 9410 laser
imager in a fluorescence mode. Northern blotting analysis was
done using radiolabeled oligonucleotide probes.11 qPCR
primers were designed using Primer Express v3.0 (Thermo
Fisher). Sequences of primers and probes are available upon
request.
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